The Listed Clumber Spaniel Fanciers Of Michigan Members are recognized as AKC Breeders Of Merit

Dennis P. FitzPatrick
Breakaway Clumber Spaniels
BreakawayClumbers@gmail.com
(734) 604-5275
www.breakawayclumbers.net

Debbie & Gregg Wahman
Chiffon Clumber Spaniels
GalaxyClydes@aol.com (515) 360-0295
www.chiffonclumbers.com

Peggy Holman & Milford Cole
Cajun Clumber Spaniels
CajunClumbers@gmail.com
(337) 274-4249
www.cajunclumbers.com

Shelley & Chip Miller
Sun Magic Clumbers
sunmagicclumbers@gmail.com
(919) 525-5001
www.sunmagicclumbers.com